The NKJV, Woman's Study Bible, Cloth over Board, Pink Floral, Red Letter, Full-Color Edition: Receiving God's Truth for Balance, Hope, and Transformation. Dorothy Kelley\'s 4.8 out of 5 stars 919. It is called "Large Print" but I would call it 'readable print'. lol! I don't know the font size. 10 or 11 I suspect. It would not be big enough for someone with serious vision issues. Related: nkjv study bible nelson nkjv study bible large print thomas nelson nkjv study bible leather esv study bible nkjv study bible giant print nkjv study bible full color nkjv bible genuine leather kjv study bible nkjv bible large print holman nkjv study bible Jeremiah study bible nkjv. The Study Bible for Women, NKJV Personal Size Edition Hardcover .. NEW. Brand New. 5.0 out of 5 stars. 1 product rating - The Study Bible for Women, NKJV Personal Size Edition Hardcover .. NEW. C $27.35. 2 product ratings - NKJV, Teen Study Bible, Hardcover by Lawrence Richards (English) Leather Book Fr. C $63.67. Top Rated Seller. Read the Book of Psalms online. Use highlighting, underlining, and take notes while you study the bible. Nevertheless, it is helpful to study a psalm in conjunction with others of the same type. Attempts to fix specific liturgical settings for each type have not been very convincing. For those psalms about which something can be said in this regard see introductions to the individual psalms.